**STEP Interaction Meetings:** Are held September thru May after school

*Meeting Schedule to be announced at each school*

*Students should check in with the STEP Coordinator at least twice per month.*

**SEPTEMBER**

TBA  **STEP Interaction** **Please see your Coordinator for meeting schedule**

27  Ninth Grade Retreat on the RIT Campus

**OCTOBER**

3  Science on Seneca Boat Trip  RH Students Grades 9 - 10

13  College Exploration at SUNY Fredonia

11, 18, 25  NOVA Saturday Academy begins at RIT  Grades 9 – 12

9:00 am – 3:00 pm on the following Saturdays:

Oct. 11, 18, 25, Nov. 1, 8, 15, 22, Dec. 6, 13

Transportation provided

TBA  **STEP Interaction** **Please see your Coordinator for meeting schedule**

**NOVEMBER**

7  College Exploration at SUNY Brockport

1, 8, 15, 22  NOVA Saturday Academy at RIT

TBA  **STEP Interaction** **Please see your Coordinator for meeting schedule**

**DECEMBER**

5  RIT Open House for 11th & 12th grade students

6, 13  NOVA Saturday Academy at RIT

Project presentations on December 13th.

TBA  7th & 8th Grade Field Trip to the Rochester Museum & Science Center

TBA  **STEP Interaction** **Please see your Coordinator for meeting schedule**
JANUARY

13 & 15
**Midterm Review Sessions**
Tutors from Atlas Test Prep
See your STEP Coordinator for time & room location

20 & 22
Weekly **Science Club**
Prep for DOE Regional Science Bowl sponsored by NOBBChE
Competition to be held on February 21st, Grades 9 - 12
See your STEP Coordinator for dates and times

TBA **STEP Interaction** **Please see your Coordinator for meeting schedule**

FEBRUARY

Weekly mtgs. **Science Club**
Prep for DOE Regional Science Bowl sponsored by NOBBChE.
See your STEP Coordinator for dates and times

28th
**NOBCChE DOE Science Bowl** at SUNY Brockport

16 – 20
February Break College Visit to Area Colleges
11th & 12th grade students

TBA **STEP Interaction** **Please see your Coordinator for meeting schedule**

MARCH

**SAT Prep Classes begin**

9, 16, 23
**Olympia (Practice test held March 21st at RIT)**

11, 18, 25,
**Edison (Practice test held March 21st at RIT)**

10, 17, 24
**Rush Henrietta (Practice test held March 21st at RIT)**

Classes prepare students for the May 2nd SAT Exam

Weekly **Math League** – Teams prep for Math Bowl to be held at RIT on April 30th.
See your STEP Coordinator for dates and times

3/27-29
**STEP Annual Conferences – Albany, NY**
Students participate in the Research Project Competition

24
**Spring College Tour Parent Meeting at RIT 6:00 pm**

3/30-4/3
**Spring Break College Tour – 11th grade students**

TBA
7th & 8th grade Tech Camp at RIT
**STEP Interaction** **Please see your Coordinator for meeting schedule**

**APRIL**

4 Registration deadline for May 2\textsuperscript{rd} SAT Exam

*SAT Prep Classes Continue*

6, 13, 20 Olympia (practice test held Saturday April 18\textsuperscript{th} at RIT)
8, 15, 22 Edison (practice test held Saturday April 18\textsuperscript{th} at RIT)
7, 14, 21 Rush Henrietta (practice test held Saturday April 18\textsuperscript{th} at RIT)

30 RIT STEP Math Bowl at RIT

**TBA** **STEP Interaction** **Please see your Coordinator for meeting schedule**

**MAY**

2 SAT Exam

2 *Imagine RIT Weekend*

*All STEP students can attend; Field Trip for 7\textsuperscript{th}, 8\textsuperscript{th}, & 9\textsuperscript{th} Grade students.*

15 Science Exploration Day at St. John Fisher College
Field Trip for 7\textsuperscript{th} & 8\textsuperscript{th} Grade students

**TBA** **STEP Interaction** **Please see your Coordinator for meeting schedule**

**JUNE**

1st Year End Celebration

**JULY – AUGUST**

*College & Careers Weekend at RIT*

STEM Camps at RIT